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ROUND THE REGION.

Mrs. Edward Kelley, accompanied
by Mrs. Bridget Walsh, went in quest
of a calf. They took a short cut by the
Ontario and Western Railroad tracks.
The two women and an unknown man
had almost crossed what is known as
Dev&nney's bridge, when a pasianger

train rounded a curve. The man shout-
ed a warning and jumped to the road
below. The women were unable to

escape, and both were killed. The
man was unhurt.

Monsignor Kugene A. Garvey, of
Pittston, bishop-elect of the new diocese
of Altoona, has received from Rome the
apostolic brief defining the boundaries
of hi* see. Bishop-elect Garvey willbe

consecrated on Sunday, September 8, at

St. Peter's cathedral,Scranton. The con-
secrating bishop will be Cardinal Mart-
inelli. Ho will be assisted by Bishop
Iloban, of Scranton, and Bishop Phelan,
of Pittsburg.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and
sores of all kinds quickly healed by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Certain
cure for piles. Beware of counterfeits.
Bo sure you get the original?DeWitt's.
Grover's City drug store.

The strike at the Woodward colliery
of tho Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western, which has been on for two

weeks, it oaded. Other collieries where
similar strikes were declared will
return to work by the direction of the
Mine Workers officials. The men will
allow the contention which meets at

H&zleton on August 27 to adjust the
difficulty.

Ex-Congresimam John B. Storm died
in his apartments in tho Burnett house.
Stroudsburg, at f> o'clock yesterday
insrning. Deceased had been an invalid

for many years. Death was duo to a
complication of diseases, principally
spinal trouble.

Jacob Gerhardt, who shot and killed
his wife and wounded himself in an
attempt to commit suicide, refuses to

make a statement. Tho authorities
have placed a guard outside of Gor-
hardt's cell to prevent him from trying
to kill himself. Friends of the murderer ;

think he will plead insanity as the i
cause of tho crime.

James White. Bryantsville, lnd.. says
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve healed run- \
ning sores en both legs. He had suffer-
ed 0 years. Doctors failed to help him.
Gut DeWitt's. Accept no imitations.
Grover's City drug store.

Isaac Livingston, one of the most

prominent residents of Wilkesbarre, is

dead, aged 83 years. He left a large
fortane. He was a prominent member
of the Board of Trade.

At No. 5 mine, Plymouth, 150 miners
struck yesterday. They were ordered
to pile the gob on one side of the breast,
and being refused extra pay for doing
tho work they quit work. Tho strike is

likely to spread to all I). & 11. collieries.

The Prohibitionists of this part of the
state will not hold thair annual reunion
this year, owing to a lack of speakers.
Instead a series of small meetings will
be held in the various towns.

Soda water ?all flavors ?at Keipor's.

Arrangements are being made at
Plymouth for a monster reception to-
morrow for President Mitchell, of the
United Mine Workers, who is to be there
to make a speech and advise the miners
on tho course to be pursued under the
existing difficulties.

Miss Katie Weldon, a nurse at Schuyl-
kill county almshouse, has been strick-
en with umallpox at her home in Tama-
qua.

Tho strike of the carbuilders on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
system, who have been out since May 4,

has been declared off.

All collieries in this region supplied
with cars by tho Lehigh Valley Rail-
road have suspended operations for
today and tomorrow.

ZPIRHSTTIHSTG-
Promptly Doue at the Tribune Office.

PERSONALITIES.

Weston llowland, who died n few

I days ago In Fairhnven, Mass., Is said
to have been the first man to discover
A successful method of refining petro-
leum.

"I am still a young man." said Rus-
sell Sage the other day, "for a man Is
young Just as long as he takes nn ac-
tive Interest In his own life and the life

j of the world at large."

j Sir Edwin Arnold's health continues
!to fail rapidly. lie Is altogether blind

j anl goes out driving only about once a
week, but continues his literary work
by means of dictation,

j Howard Gould intends to build ut
Sands point. Long Island, on a bluff
overlooking the sound the largest coun-
try house In America. It Is to be mod-
eled after Kilkenny castle In Ireland.

Miss Helen Bennett of Dead wood, 8.
D., has been elected a county superin-
tendent of public schools. She Is a
graduate of Wellesley and for several
years has been manager of a theater In
Dead wood.

Captain Charles E. Henry, former
marshal of the District of Columbia,
was a classmate of Garfield at Hiram
college. He Is now one of the largest
owners of farm land in Ohio and has
Just been elected a trustee of Hiram
college.

Colonel Elijah Do Beard of Gilmer
i county, Ga., lives In a one room house

j built over bis wife's grave. Over the
i entrance is the Inscription, "One in life
and death." The old man spends all his
days beautifying the plnce with vines
and flowers.

Sophie Renter, sister of the famous
novelist Fritz Renter, died at Staven-
liugen, in Mecklenburg, recently, aged
87. She was much devoted to her
brother and visited him as often as she
was permitted to (luting his Imprison-
ment In Berlin In 1833.

Some years ago in Paradise Valley,
Cai., John Weer, a Cornish widower
with four good looking daughters,
wedded Mrs. Malarln, a French widow
with four SOIIH. The hoys and girls

have now been all mated, and the Ave
couples live under the same roof.

Prince Ruprecht of Bavaria, grand-

l son of the prince regent, now has a son,

i the first great-grandson of Prince Lult-
' pold. Prince Ruprecht, according to

I the strict order of descent, should be
i Prince of Wales, as his mother Is the
legitimist "Queen Mary IV" of Great
Britain.

Prosper d'Eplnay, the Parisian sculp-
tor, who for some years past has done
most of his work at Rome, has Just
completed a plaster model of John
Paul Jones, who Is represented stand-
ing beside an anchor with drawn sword
as If nlx>ut to leap upon tho deck of an
enemy's ship at the head of a boarding
party.

TURF TOPICS.

Sister Alice, 2:10%. Is a prospective
2:10 performer for 1901.

Charles Marvin Is reported to have
given up hopes that Buttlesign, 2:13%,
will ever race again.

James Golden willcampaign a stable
In the grand circuit this season for the
first time In several years.

The fastest mile in a race up to date
this season In 2:17, by the pacer Aelse,

i by Camp, at Trinidad, Colo., May 23.
Critics who have seen her work at

Wheaton, Ills.,consider the green mare
Sarah, in Jiui ltamey's string, a coming

star.
The track at Holton, Kan., Is being

changed from a kite to regulation
shape. The kite mania has entirely

| died out.
I Patti, 2:24%, dam of Rena R, 2:10%,
owned by Dr. 11. J. Meyers of Saginaw,

Mich., has foaled a boy colt by Basil
Wilkes, 2:20%.

The Galesburg entry list shows that
Arena, 2:11%, the Kalamazoo Farm's
noted sou of Alcantara, is to be out as
a pacer this yenr. He is one of the
nominations In the Illinois stake for

I 2:20 pacers.
j The 2-year-old filly Biddy, by Re-
flection, that showed such extreme pac-
ing speed, an eighth In 14% seconds, at

i the recent Cleveland sale, Is out of
Irish Lady, she by Wilkes Boy, 2:24%,
out of Datura, sister of Mambrlno
Dudley, 2:19%.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Annie Russell may go to London
this summer to appear in "A Royal
Family."

! Lewis Morrison will return to the
! boards next season, appearing in

: "Faust."
Mr. Stephen Phillips has nearly com-

, pleted the "Ulysses" play he is writing
| for Mr. Beerbolim Tree.
! Maurice Barrymore's condition has
improved of late, but the physicians
have no hope of his recovery.

I Mr. James K. Ilackett has secured

j the dramatic rights for England and
I America of the American Winston
jCliruchlirs new novel, "The Crisis."

j Rose Coglilun Is to star next season
In a play written for her by Charles

| Coghlnn Just before he died. It Is
| a romantic drama and lias for Its foun-

dation an old French play.
! J. 11. Flagler, the Standard Oil man,

has arranged to build a new theater at
Palm Beach, in Florida. Charles B.
Jefferson will manage It. Mr. Joseph
Jefferson will be the opening attraction,

j Miss San.lol Milliken, who was Jeff
de Angelis' lending woman during the
past season, will be prominent in u

| musical comedy by Harry D. Smith,
i which is to be produced by Klaw &

' Erlauger.

The Big Day Out!

Saturday, August 24,1901.
This Is the Date for
the OLD RELIABLE

ANNUAL EXCURSION
AND

FAMILY PICNIC
OF THE

White Haven Relief Association,
TO

Mountain Park.
The Surplus, If Any, Will Again Be Applied

to Charity in this Section.

Special Trains and Rates via. C. R. R. of N. J.
Leave UPPER LEHIGH 0.50 a. in. Fare round trip Adults 90c Children 60c

" SANDY RUN 0.50 "
"

" " " 0c " OOc
" LEIIIGH TANNERY. .7.15 " " " " " 65c " 40c
" WHITEHAVEN 7.35 " " " " 65c " 40c
" TUNNEL 7.47 " " 65c " 46c
" IIITA 7.50 " " " " " 30c " 20c
" PENOHSCOT 8.07 " 30c " 20c
" SOLOMAN'S GAP 8.12 "

" "
"

" 30c
"

20c
Returning Leave Mountain Park at 6 P. M.

Upper Lehigh and Sandy Run Tickets for Sale by
Committee on Train.
St. Ann's Band of Freeland Will Furnish the Music.

IMI. J. IKlell<3~y, of Scranton, Caterer.
HWTickcts may he had at almost every business place in White

Haven and at the C. R. R. Stations along the route.

I^FUOOdte^l
MOST LITTLEBABIES DIE, either from bowel troubles

or from diseases which tlioy contract because tliey
are iu a weak and feeble condition from bowel troubles.

Mothers who are seeking the ideal and proper medicine to give their littleones for
consUjiation, diarrhcea, colic and simple fevers will liud LAXAKOLAthe great family

It is the best and most effective laxative for children. HKBTbecause it Is safe and
made entirely of harmless ingredients. BEST la-cause it is non-irritiitlng and never
gripes or causes pain or irritation. BEST because it is sure aud never fails. BEST
because "Children likeitavd auk/or it."

It is a dangerous thing to give little babies violent remedies that rack and rend
their littleliodies. DON'T DO IT?give them LAXAKOLA.

A few drops can IK*given with safety to very young babies, and will often relieve
nolie by expelling the wind and gas that cause it, and italso will check simple fevers,
break up colds und clear the coated tongue.

Great relief is experienced when ndin blistered to young children suffering from
dlarrho a. accompanied with white or green evacuations, from the fact that LAXAKOLA
neutralizes the acidity of the bowels and carries out the cause of fermentation, aids
digestion, rdirvi-s iestles>ness. assists nature and induces sir.-p. i

LAXAKOLA

FO ItWO MBN.
It Improves'the complexion, brightens the eyes, sh,iri'ns the appetite

quickens the circulation, removes mml.lv and l.lntche.l. onditb-n of the skin and r.,r,-s |ck hea-kche t a er" *
t.intv by remaning thc??.r T? wom.-n si,tiering fro,,, , hemi. ,onstipallon. headache, biliousness di vine,
.allownrssof the skin and dyspepsia, I.axakol.i willinvariably bring relief an I as|*edv urr ' '

At druggists. : : and r ,or bcn j (of ircc sample to TllliLAAAKuLACo., 13a Nassau Street N. V ~r
356 Dearborn Street. Chicago.

Hints For Sniokirn,

Ilcro 1h a good tip for a smoker: The
best pipe grows foul sometimes, and
the various patent cleaning devices are
of little use in making it fresh. But If
you pack the bowl tight with grass or
hay and lay the pipe aside for a few
days you will have it as sweet as when
it was new. Talking about smoking,

here is a good idm for lighting match-
es': Don't light tlicm on'your trousers,

for you'll burn slits in them, nor on
your shoe soles, for you'll rub tlie heads
off. The plan is to rub them on a piece
of paper?a folded newspaper, an envoi
ope, a ticket. The silica in the paper
acts like sandpaper.

Many people can't smoke a dozen
cigarettes without getting a sore throat.
Inveterate cigarette smokers are fre-
quently troubled with a perpetual cold
in the head. It Is not the smoke that
Is to blame, but the dust. Now, if you
use a cigarette tube?amber, cherry or
cardboard?a tiny bit of cotton wool In
the bottom of It will catch every par-
ticle of dust. Try this, and you'll have
no more sore throats. But 3011 may not
enjoy the smoke.?Exchange.

When Hnrry Wan Die Fashion.

The following extract from the Lon-

don Times of May 14, 1801, gives an
interesting picture of the good old

run, or at least to trot, through the
streets 111 a rate of six miles an hour.
A running walk is absolutely necessary
for any young man who lias the least
pretension to ton. You must lounge In
n liurry ami saunter with expedition.
It is an old proverb, the more haste the
worst speed, but Bond street duily

snows us tliti more hurry the less to

do. When we see our idle youths rid-
ing race horses, walking for wagers or
boxing for fame, we must agree with
Horace that 'strcmin nos exercet In-
ertia.' "

Mrs. S. 11. Allport, Johnstown. I'a .
says; "Our little girl almost strangled >o
death with croup. The doctors said she
could n't live Hut was instantly relieved by
One Minute Cough Cure. Grovor's City
drug store.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It,artificiallydigests the food and aids
Nature iu strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It isthe latest discovered digest-
aut and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In-
stantly rtilievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia.Crampsand
allother results of imperfect digestion.
PrlcoSOc. and 11. Largo sl*f-contains 2Vt times
sinullsize, lioultnileloutdyspepsia mulled!reu
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT a CO- Cb'cago-

Grnver's Ciity Timer Storn.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer In

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest- brands of Domestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-

anduuh Beer unci Youugliug'a Porter on tap.

Clean-Up Sale,

of

Summer Goods
In a few weeks we will be talking of

Fall Goods; just that much time left to

dispose of the balance of our Summer j
Stock.

With the customer it's quite differ-
%?

ent, as he will have use for them for
eight or ten weeks to come, although at
the prices we are now offering them it
will pay the average man even if he lays

them aside for next season.

We have fine assortments of
f

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

SUMMER HEADGEAR, ? J
SUMMER HOSE,

SUMMER SHOES,

SUMMER NECKWEAR,

SUMMER FURNISHINGS.

McMENAMIN'S
Hat, Shoe and Gents' Furnishing Store,

86 South Centre Street.

IThe Cure that Cures j
p Coughs, &
\ Colds, fp Grippe, (k
\ Whooping: Cough, Asthma, JBronchitis and Incipient A

Consumption, Is

folTosl
A The CrERMAN £
P C.uves Wvco'&V -awd }
j\ a\\ 255^50^4

WHkes-Barre Record
Is the Best Paper la Nortlicusterii

Pennsylvania....

It contains Complete local, Tele-
jgruphlc niul (iencrul News.

Prints only the News that's fit to
Print

50 Cents a Month, A°°sess.

$6 a Yoar by Mail The-Record,
or Carriers - - - WILKES-BARRE, PA.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

.lune 2, 1901.
AKHANOEMENTOK I'ABHENOEH TKAIMH.

LEAVE PICK ELANJ).

0 12 m lor Weutherly, Munch Chunk,
Allrnlown, lluth idiom, Huston, I'hilu-
ddphiu uinl New Vork.

7 34 HI for Handy Hun, Whlto Haven.Wilkes-llarre, Pittston ami Soran ton.
8 15 a m for Hazleton, Weutherly, Munch

Chunk, AIlon town, Jlethlohein, Eaaton,Philadelphia, Now York, Delano amiPotts ville.
9 30 a m for Huzloton, Delano, Mutiunoy

City, hheiiumloali ami .Ml. ( 'HImcl.
11 42 a in forWeatlierly, Munch Chunk. Al-

Icntown, lietlilelicin. Huston, Phila-
delphia, Now York, Huzlctoti, Delano,
Malianoy City, Shenandoah and Ml.

j 11 5 a in for White Ilaven, Wilkes-llarro.Hcrunton and the Went.
4 44 i in for Weatlierly, Maucli Chunk, Al-

lontown, Ilethlehoni. Huston, Philadel-
phia, New York, Hazleton, Delano,
Mahaiiov < ity,Shenandoah, Mt. Caruiel
and Pottsvillc.

6 35 i in for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkos-Ilurrc, Soranton and ail points
West.

7 29 pin tor Hazlcton.
AItHIVEAT FKEELAND.

7 34 a m from Pottsvillc, Delano and Haz-
lcton.

9 12 a in from New York, Philadelphia, Hus-
ton. liothlclieiii, Allentowii. Maucli
? hunk, WoaMierly. Hazleton, Mahanoy

j City, Shenandoah and Mt. Cartnel
9 30 a ui from Soranton, Wilkes-llarre and

White Haven.
' 1 1 5 1 a ni frmu Pottsvillc, Mt.Carmcl, Shen-

andoah, Mahanoy City, Delano and
Hiizleton. 1

12 48 P m from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, licMilchcm, Allentowii, Mauuh
Chunk and Weutherly.

4 44 IJ MI from Scranton, Wilkes-llarre and
; \Vhito Haven.

j 0 35 P m from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Uothlohein Allentowii, Mauoh
Chunk, Weatlierly, Mt.Curmcl,Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City, Delano and Hazle-
ton.

7 29 P ni from Scranton, Wilkos-llarro and
j White Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.
KOLLINIT.WlLßUH,OeneralSuperintendent,

Stt Cortlandt stroet, New YorkCity.
OHAS. S. LEE, General Passenger Avent,

2d Cortlundt Street, New YorkCity.
G. J. GILDKOY, Division Superintendent,

Hazleton, Pa.

rHE DELAWARE, SUBQUBHAMNA ANU
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect March 10, 11101.Trains leave Drifton for.Jeddo, Kckley, HazleBrook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Hoad, ltoan

! and Hazleton Junction at 1100 a m daily
except Sunday; and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p .n, Sunday.'1 rains leave llrlftonfurHarwnod. Cranberry

: Tnmtaiokon and Dorinirer at 000 a m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 07 a ni, 2 38 p m, Suii-

'Vrains leave Drift.,n for Oneida Junction,Harwood ltoad, Humboldt Koad, Oneida and-hepptonat 00 a in, daily oxoept Sun-day, and i 0 a m, ~
.is p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Jomhicken and Derinirer atrtJtt am, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 63 a m, 4 22 d mnunday. '

j Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction. Harwood ltoad, Humboldt Hoad,Oneida Rod SheppUin at a ll 10 a m, 4 tl p mdally except Sunday; and 7 37 a m. 3 11 nm
: Sunday. v '

j Trains leave Derinver for Tomhlcken, Cran-
b?,T?hHM Woo3' ""loton Junction and Hoan
at 6U) p ra, daily except Sunday; ana 337a ui, o Ui p in, Sunday.

Trams leave Sheppton for Onpida, Humboldtltoad, Harwood ltoad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction anil ltoan at 711 am, 12 40 520

p i?'sunday eltC° Pt Bunday: Rnd B liaml 314

u,
T
.

r? i'. l<!
w

C sh,oPPfon for Ileaver Meadowltoad, Stockton Hazle Brook, Kckley, Jeddoand Drifton at 6.1, p m, daily, except Sunday!ami siia m,. 44 pm, Sunday.
Trains leave Ilnzleton Junction for BeaverMeadow Hoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Kckley.Jeddo auil Drifton at 540 p m dail'vexcept. Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 5 40 p m, Sunday.'AHtraina connect at Hazleton Junction withelectric cure for Hazleton, .leaneaville, Auden-rled and ether points on the Traction Com-pany's line.

, Train leaving Drifton at 600 a m makesut
o otlff<T With !'? H- K. trains for

| Sunbury, HarrisburK and points

LUTiiKli C. SMITH,Superintendent,


